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Some New Sericid and Me1o1onthid Beetles(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from Central Taiwan
H irok azu KOBAYASHI
3-16, Kamishakuji i-minamicho, Nerima-ku, Tokyo, 177 Japan
Abstrac t

They

a re :

Six

ne w

ser icid and mel o1onth id beetles are descr i bed from T aiwan.

r f( /70 ,77a /ade r a y M, M a fa der a

sp

fe,norara,

al H,a

oserlca yM,

. aMla-

shana, Brail ,nt/1a,nonticolaand B pubiventrls. Key to theTaiwanesespeciesareprovided
for the genus T1 lchomaladera.

Six

ne w

serici d and me1o1on thid beetles are described from M t. A n-ma Shan

lying in Taichung County in central Taiwan. There was little record before the present

time for collecting beetles on Mt. An-ma Shan. Fortunately, the author had many
specimens offered from Mr. Ching-Kin Yu, all captured by himself on the mountain
in July of 1992.
Before going further, the author wishes to express his sincere appreciation to
D r. Shu n- Ichi UENo of t he N ation al Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his
critical reading of the original manuscript, and also to Mr. Ching-Kin Yu for his

kindness in entrusting those valuablespecimens to the author for investigation. T he
ho1otypes designated in this study are deposited in the collection of the Department
of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Other specimens are
preserved in the anther's collection.

Genus Trichomaladera NoMuRA, 1974

This genus was established by NoMuRA in 1974 for Trichomaladera e/o,1gata
NoMURA, 1974. After that, the author added T rufocastanea KOBAYASHI et NoMURA,
1979 an d T

yasutoshii H. KOBAYASHI, l991. Thus, three species of this genus have

been known from Taiwan unt il now. These and the single new species may be dis-

tinguished by the following key:

Form elongate, ventral surface light brown, dorsal sur face reddish brown, head
blackish br o wn. Surface of body opaque. Eyes rather large and protruding,
tw o-t hir ds as b ro ad as fr ons between t hem . Antennal club 2.2 times as long

2

as footstal k in male
T yasutos/1ii H. KOBAYASHI
Form elongate oval, ventral surface reddish brown to yellowish brown, head of
2
the same color as pronotum.
Lateral margins of pronotum most broadly distant at base, gradually convergent
to fr on t. An tenn al clu b 1 8 times as long as footstalk in male. A bd om in al
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sternites each with a row of short hairs, 4th of them rather long at the sides
T yui sp

no v

3

Lateral margins of pronotum most broadly distant at base, weakly curved before
3
the middle, gradually convergent to front, nearly straight behind.
Pr on otum moderately convex. Antenn al clu b 1 7 times as long a s footstalk
in male.

Posterior tibia slender, 4.3 times as long as its breadth

P ro no tu m rat he r

c o n ve x .

T e/ongata NoMURA
twice as long as footstalk in male

A nten nal cl ub

Posterior tibia slender, 3.6 times as long as

i ts bread th
. ''t
il s ca K OBA YASH I et N OM URA

Trichomaladera yul' H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n o v.

[Japanese name: Miyama-ubuge-biroudo-kogane]
(Figs. 1, 7, 8)

Elongate oval, light reddish brown, with

anten nal cl ub mo re redd ish br o wn

than the ventral surface, tibiae and tarsi reddish brown, dorsal surface light reddish

b ro wn o r d ar k red dish br own. Sur face of body opaque, with clypeus, antennae,
tibiae and tarsi shining.
Clypeus subpara11e1-sided in basal half and covergent to front in male, subtrapezoidal in female, covered with erect hairs, with anterior margin reflexed and gently
emarginate; fronto-clypea1 suture angulate at the middle. Frons faintly, sparsely

punctate, rather densely covered with erect hairs. Eyes rather small, less than one-

10-segmented, with
club 1 8 times as long as footstalk in male, a little longer than that in female.
Pronotum rather densely, finely punctate, covet-ed with sparse erect hairs, fringed
with long sparse hairs on anterior margin and along the lateral ones; lateral margins
most broadly distant at base, gradually convergent to front, anterior angles protruding
but not acute, posterior ones subrectangular. Scu tel lum of the same length as its
breadth, rather densely punctate on each side, almost impunctate in the mi ddle.
Elytra bearing scattered subrecumbent and erect hairs, with sulci rather densely punctate, the punctures somewhat forming a r o w in each sulcus; intervals moderately
c on v e x, v er y sparsely and faintly punctate. Pygidium almost frattened i n male,
feebly convex in female, faintly and sparsely punctate, bearing rather sparse hairs,
fringed with scattered erect hairs near apical margin.
Propleuron deeply sulcate behind. Abdominal sternites sparsely punctate, each
with a transverse row of hairs, of which the one on the 4th is rather long. Poster ior
fou rt h as broad as frons between them i n bot h

se xes.

Anten nae

femur elliptical, 3.0 times as long as its breadth, sparsely punctate, with two transverse rows of hairs near anterior and posterior margins; posterior margin weakly
sinuate near apex and finely serrate. Posterior tibia slender, 4.1 times as long as its

breadth, sparsely covered withsomewhat longitudinal punctures, with longer terminal

spur 0.8 times as long as basal tarsal segment. Posterior tarsi punctate, without
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Figs. l -2. Male genitalia. - - 1 T1 l( /10,Ila/ade1 a viii sp. nov.1 2, Ma lade, a spi, title/no, ata
sp nov.1 left, dorsal view, right, lateral view.
setae on ven tr al sid e.
Length: 1 3.0 - 13.5 mm ; breadth: 7.0 mm.

Holotype:
Paratypes: 2

, Mt. An-ma Shan, Taichung Hsien, 12-VII-1992, C. Yu leg

, same data as for the holotype.

Maladera (Maladela) spinifiemorata H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n o v.

[Japanese name: Togeashi-obi roudo-kcg,no]
(Figs 2, 9)

Oval, reddish brown to dark reddish brown, with antennal club yellowish brown,

dorsal surface uniformly reddish brown. Sur face of body opaque, with slight iridescence under certain light; clypeus, antennae and legs (except for posterior four-fifths

of middle femur) shining, posterior femur and tibia with rather strong iridescence.

Clypeus trapezoidal, rather densely punctate in the middle, coarsely and somewhat
rugosely punctate on each side, feebly elevated in the middle, with several, rather long,
erect h airs on apical hal f, with anterior margin broadly and weakly emargil ate;
fronto-clypea1 suture somewhat angulate in t he mid dle. Fr ons faintly, sparsely
punctate, bearing a few erect hairs near eyes. A ntenn ae 10-segmented, with clu b

1.3 times as long as footstalk inmale.

Pronotum sparsely, finely punctate, fringed with sparse hairs on each side of anterior margin and along the lateral ones; lateral margins most broadly distant at base,
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weakly and roundly convergent to front, anterior angles protruding but not acute,
posterior ones subrectangular but not angulate. Scutel lum very sparsely punctate.
Elytra1 intervals feebly convex, very sparsely and finely punctate. Pygidium feebly
convex, rather sparsely punctate, bearing scattered erect hairs near apical margin.

Abdominal sternites sparsely punctate, each with a transverse row of setae, 4th

and anal sternites with a few long hairs on each side. Posterior femur sparsely punctate, 2.8 times as broad as its length, with two transverse rows of hairs near anterior

and posterior margins; anterior margin finely serrate on its posterior side, posterior

margin weakly sin uate near apex, posterior angle spinose, protruding backwardly.
Posterior tibia stout, somewhat dilated, 3.3 times as long as its breadth, coarsely,

sparsely punctate on basal half, almost impunctate on apical half; longer terminal
spur just shorter than basal tarsal segment. Posterior tarsi of normal form, 2nd
tarsal segment 0.6 times as long as basal tarsal one.

Length: 12.0-12.5 mm; breadth: 9.0 mm.
Holotype:
, Mt. An-ma Shan, Taichung Hsien, l2-VII-1992, C. Yu leg.
Paratypes: 5 , same data as for the holotype.
This species is closely allied to Ma/adera so( reta /1oyaiana NoMuRA, l974, but
may be separated from the latter by the following points: long antennal club; posterior
femu r with spinose apex of posterior margin; punctuation of posterior tibia; 2nd
tarsal segment 0.6 times as long as basal tarsal one.
T,aiwlmoserica yM H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n o v

[Japanese name: Mokusei-taiwan-biroudo-kogane]
(Figs 3, 10)

Elongate oval, light reddish brown or reddish brown, with clypeus, tibiae and tarsi

reddish brown, posterior part of head blackish brown to dark reddish brown, antennae
yellowish brown, dorsal surface mot tled wi th blackish patches, metasternum an d
abdomen darker. Surface of body opaque, with cIypeus, antennae and legs (except

for middle femora) shining.
Clypeus subtrapezoidal, rather densely punctate, bearing dense erect hairs, with a

feeble transverse groove just behind anterior margin, anterior margin rather deeply
emarginate; fronto-clypea1 suture distinct, angulate at the middle. Frons sparsely

and faintly punctate, bearing scattered erect or semierect hairs. Eyes one-third as
broad as frons between them in male, smaller in female. Antennae 10-segmented,

wi th cl ub l 2 times as long as footstalk i n male, subequal in length to that in female.
Pr on ot um somewhat sparsely punctate, bearing scattered slend er scale-l ike
set ae an d short hairs, lateral margins most widely separated near base, gradually

convergent to front, anterior angles acutely protruding though rounded at the tips.
Elytra bearing scattered slender scale-like setae, with intervals very feebly convex,
sparsely punctate, several punctures each with a microscopic hair. Pygidium convex,
somewhat coriaceous, very sparsely punctate, with a smoo th medi an l ine in b asal
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Figs 3-4. Male genital ia of Taiwan()ser ica sp p. - 3, Tlalwanoser ica y u1 sp
annlas/1ana sp nov. ; left, dorsal view; right, lateral view.
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4

T

half, bearing rather long hairs near posterior margin.

Abdomen with 2nd to 4th sternites bearing a row of hairs on each side and scat-

tered hai rs at the middle. Posterior femur narrow, 3.5 times as long as its breadth,

sparsely punctate. Posterior tibia slender, 5.0 times as long as its breadth, longitudinally rugose. Each segment of posterior tarsi with one or two short setae on
vent r al side.

Length: 10.0 mm; breadth: 5.5 mm.

Holotype:

Paratypes: 3

, Mt. An-ma Shan, Taichung Hsien, 12-VII-1992, C. Yu leg.
, same data as for the holotype.

3

,

Taiwanoserica anmashana H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n o v.

[Japanese name: Anmasan-taiwan-biroudo-kogane]

(Figs 4, 11)

This species resembles very closely the preceding species, but differs from the
latter in the following points: antennal club of the same length as the footstalk in
male, shorter than th at in female; pronotum broadest at basal two-thirds, lateral

margins gently rounded, anterior angles produced, subrectangular; posterior femora
more sparsely punctate than in the preceding species; pygidium most highly convex
near apical margin, rather densely punctate, with a clear longitudinal line at the middle.
Length: 10.0 mm; beadth: 5.5 mm.
Holotype: (1, Mt. An-ma Shan, Taichung Hsien, l2-VI I-1992, C. Yu leg.
8
Paratypes: lO
, same data as for the holotype.
,
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Brahmina monticola H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n ov

[Japanese name: Yama-akacha-kogane]
(Figs 5, 12, l3)

Elongate, shining, dark

r eddish br own t o re ddish

brown, pronotum

d arker

(sometimes with light brown sides), head blackish brown, ventral surface light yel-

lowish brown, antennae light brown. Clypeus, genae, anterior and lateral margins
of pronotum, sides of elytra ard posterior margin of pygidium with scattered long
hairs. Ven tr al su rface o f t ho rax an d femora clot hed wit h long tawny pubescence.
Clypeus transverse, bilobate, convergent to front, wi th anterior margin roundly,
deeply emarginate, surface strongly, densely punctate, with a wide boss-like carina

behind the middle, fronto-clypeal suture distinct, sulcate, slightly bisinuate or very
weaklyarcuate. Frons rather coarsely, irregularlypunctate, witha longitudinalsmooth
l ine in the middle (sometimes indistinct).
An ten nae 10-segmented, with 7th segment

Eyes three-sevenths as broad a s fr ons.
short and transverse, club composed of
3 lamellae, 1.4 times as long as footstalk and almost straight in male, 0.8 times as long
as t hat in female.

Pronotum twice as broad as its length, strongly, rather densely punctate, somewhat

flattened near anterior angles, which are obtuse, lateral margins feebly crenate, roundly

'

11

5

6

Figs. 5 -6. Male genitaliaOf Bra/1tn ltla spp. - 5, Bra/11 'l a me'1ticola sp
t1Is sp

nov ; left, dorsal view; right, lateral view.

nov

6, B. pubiven-
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curved at middle, evenly convergent beforeand behind themiddle, posterjor angles

ro un ded. Scutellum trianglular, broader than its length, sparsely, finely punctate at
thesides, or almost impunctate. Eachelytronwithsutural,1st and2ndcostaesparsely
Punctate and feebly convex, 3rd one indistinct, intervals rather densely punctate.
Pygidium triangular, feebly convex, sparsely, rather uniformly punctate.

Met aster num densely, finely punctate and pubescent. Ab domin al ster ni tes
sparsely, finely punctate, 5th and anal sternites bearing scattered long hairs, anal
sternite rather convex, 5th one somewhat depressed in basal half. An terio r ti bi ae

tridentate, each with a terminal spur shorter than or of thesame lengthas theneigh-

bouring hai r. Posterior femur slender in male, somewhat stout in female, about 3
times as long as its breadth in both sexes. Posterior tibiae slender, each with a com-

plete transverseridge, terminalspursbroad, outer one longer than basal tarsalsegment,

which is about half length of the2nd. Clawcleft at apex, with vertical toothoblique,
no t vertical.

Length: 12.5- l5.5 mm; breadth: 7.0-8.0 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. An-ma Shan, Taichung Hsien, l2-VII-1992, C. Yu leg.
Paratypes: 1 5
, same data as for the holotype.
This species is closely allied to Brahmina cariniclypea NoMuRA, 1977, but may
,

beseparated from the latter by the following points: fronswithout boss-like elevation;

antennal club shorter in male; sutural and 1st costae of elytron distinctly convex.

Brahminapubi ,entris H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n ov

[Japanese name: Harage-akacha-kogane]

(Figs. 6, 14, 15)

Elongate, shining, dark red dish b ro wn t o redd ish brown, pronotum dar ker
(sometimes with light brown sides), head blackish brown, ventral surface light yellowish brown to yellowish brown, antennal club dark reddish brown to dark brown.
Clypeus, genae, anterior and lateral margins of pronotum and posterior margin of
pygidium with scatter ed long hairs. Ventral sur face of thorax and femora clothed
with long tawny pubescence.
Clypeus transverse, strongly, densely punctate, with anterio r margin reflexed,
slightly emarginate, anterior angles rounded, fronto-clypea1suture distinct, somewhat
sulcate, slightly bisinuate. Frons rather densely, irregularly punctate, without bossli ke elevatio n in the mid dle. Eyes about one-fourth as broad a s fr ons. Antennae

10-segmented with 7th segment short and transverse, club composed of 3 lamellae
and of the same length as 3rd to 7th segments together in male, shorter in female.

Pronotum twiceasbroad asits length, strongly, rather denselypunctate,somewhat
near anterior angles, which are weakly produced, lateral margins coarsely

flattened

crenate, roundly curved just behind the middle, evenly convergent before and behind
the middle, posterior angles rounded. Scutel lum triangular, round at apex, clearly
broader than its length, sparsely, finely punctate. Each elytron with sutural and 1st
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costae rather broad, sparsely punctate and rather convex, 2nd fine but evident, 3rd
indistinct, intervals rather densely punctate. Pygid ium triangular, feebly

co n v ex ,

longitudinally rugose at themiddle, rather finely and sparsely so at thesides.
Metaster num densely, finely punctate a nd pubescent. Abdominal sternites
sparsely, finely punctate, 1st and 2nd sternites rather densely bearing hairs at the

sides, 5th and anal sternites bearingscattered long hairs, anal sternite rather convex.

Anterior tibiae tridentate, each with a terminal spur shorter than or of thesame length
as the neighbouring hairs. Posterior femur slender in male, somewhat stout in female,
about 3.1 times as long as its breadth in both sexes. Posterior t ibiae slender, each

with a complete transverse ridge, terminal spurs broad, outer one longer than basal
tarsal segment, which is0.7 times as long as the2nd. Claw cleft at apex, with vertical

tooth oblique, not vertical.
Length: l2.0-14.0mm; breadth: 7.0-7.5 mm.
Holotype:
, Mt. An-ma Shan, Taichung Hsien, l2-VII-1992, C. Yu leg.
3
Paratypes: 4
, same data as for the holotype.
,

This species is very closely allied to Brahm1,Ia shibatai H. KOBAYASHI, 1987, but
may be separeted from the latter by the following points: frons without boss-like
elevation; short antennal club; 3rd costa of elytron fine but distinct; 1st and 2nd
abdominal sternites rather densely bearing hairs at thesides; terminalspursof posterior
tibia b r oad.

:

. -

6
,
,
Trichomaladera
.
,
: Trichomaladera yu1, Maladera spinifemorata, Taiwanoserica yu1, T anmashana, Brahmina monticola, B. pubiventris.
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